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Notes on Collecting Coleoptera in Wyoming and

Utah.

BY W. KNAIS, Mel'herson, Kansas.

(Continued I'min paur ll">.)

My next stop was at Medicine Bow, fifty miles northwest of

L,aramie. This station was my closest railway point t<> the- old

station of Aurora, on the edge of Lake Como, where I wished

to look for Cici)idcla icillistoiii Lee. From Lookout to Medicine

Bow the old railway line was abandoned and taken up, and one

must walk back east eight miles from Medicine Bow to reach

Lake Como, situated in a small mountain basin. In the eight

miles walk you do not see a single habited house, but at Lake

Como is the Berry ranch, near the abandoned station site. A
brisk walk from Medicine Bow, Sunday morning, June 2^rd,

with a few stops to look for insects under the old ties alon-

the dismantled road-bed, brought me about eleven o'clock to

the southwest point of the mountain lake, covering something
near one hundred and sixty acres. On the maps the lake is

nameless, but is known locally as Lake Como. The water is

charged with alkali and has a soapy appearance. From tlr

old road-bed a small rivulet leads into the lake some seventy-

five yards away, and the alkali wash towards the lake is either

bare of vegetation or scantily covered. On this alkali soil near

the edge of the lake, S.W.Williston, the latter part of June, is;;,

while hunting fossils in the adjacent mountains for Yale Col-

lege, accidentally found a species of Cicindelid;e that was unde-

scribed. Dr. Leconte described the species as <v////\Av//, naming
it for the discoverer. Sonic fifty or sixty specimens were taken

by Prof. Williston, and up to this year, with the possible excep-

tion of a dozen specimens, this has remained a record of the

catch of this species.

On my arrival at the lake I was not long in locating its haunts,

and soon had my first specimen in the cyanide bottle. Collect-

ing was good until 3.30 P.M., when the latciie of tile hour and

the continued use of my net had reduced the numbers visible to

an occasional specimen. I found they occurred only over a

small area of bare or scantilv reed covered white alkali soil,
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fifteen feet wide by one hundred feet long, and about six to

ten feet back from the waters' edge. I went over the ground

carefully along the lake for over a quarter of a mile, but found

only a single specimen. They would not stay on the red soil,

or on soil covered with grass or other vegetation. The move-

ments of this species are different from any that have come

under my observation. They run rather clumsily, are slow on

the wing, and rarely fly further than ten or twelve feet ; often

only six or eight feet. When the net is thrown over them they

seldom fly up into the net, but almost always remain on the

ground, often not moving until picked up. As they were not

copulating, I inferred that the middle of their season was about

June ioth, extending from say, May loth to July loth. No
other species was seen in this locality, which has an elevation

of about six thousand seven hundred and fifty feet. Willistoni

is assigned in Henshaw's list as a variety of f nig id a, but from

my observations on their habits and a comparison of the species

themselves, I have no hesitation in pronouncing it a distinct and

valid species.

Other species taken at Lake Comowere, Bembidium insulatum

Lee., and cphippigcr L/ec., a species of Pterostichus, a species of

Harpalus and four specimens of a handsome Elcodcs apparently
undescribed.

At Medicine Bow, collecting by beating willows, wild roses,

and turning over old ties, yielded Harpalus ellipsis, Lee., a

Staphilinid, Lcptacinns sp., a Nitidulid, Meligethcs mutatns

Harr. in numbers; Agrilus politus Say, also in numbers; also a

Hydnocerasubfasciatusl^ec., numbers of Ap/iodins -rittatns Lee.,

a species of Druchus, probably fiaupercutus Lee., a Tenebrionid,

Helops difficilis Horn, two fine specimens of Curculiouids,

Nochelus <zqualis Horn, and Li.vns rubcllis Rand. Anthonomus

confusus Dietz was also taken here.

A day at Ogden, Utah, July 24th, allowed but a single hour's

collecting at the Hermitage, Ogden Canyon, six miles fron the

city. Here I found under stones at the water's edge Ncbria ob-

Kqita Lee. at an altitude of over five thousand feet. Under the

same conditions I took Bcmbidinm rcdicollis Lee., phiuatnin

Lee. and transvcrsak Dej .
; Platynus fossiger Dej., and P. dc-
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corns Say. Under stones along the canyon stream were also

found Philonthusfnri'Hs Nord., basctlis Horn and Dianus nitidu-

Ins L/ec. Two specimens of the Cerambycid, Lcptnra crysocoina

Kirby were beaten from alder bushes, together with a species

of Pachybrachys. From the same bushes were beaten Pcntariu

Irifasciiitii Melsh. and Anthicns sfcllatns Csy.

Lagoon is a summer resort sixteen miles north of Salt Lake

City. It is situated at the foot of Wasatch Mountains and

three miles east of the lake. I collected there, June 25th, going
west from Lagoon to the Lake. The wind was strong from

the west and the temperature below sixty degrees, so catches

were not very numerous. However, I found one specimen of

Calosoma tcpidnm Lee. and the mutilated remains of another.

Around the margins of salt ponds were found nonbidnin in

considerable numbers. I took bifossulatum, Lee., insulatum,

Lee. and approximation Lee. Bt achy tins cordicollis Dej. and

Chleznius pennsylvanicus Say were found under railway ties. A
species of Ccelambus ( Intcscois Lee. ) was taken in a fresh water

pond. Aphodius vittatus Say occurred under cow chips, to-

gether with numbers of Mctachroma calif arnica Cr. J'hyllotrcta

lewisi Cr. were beaten from flowering plants, together with

an O.vacis bicolor Lee. Nemognatha bicolot Lee. were found in

thistle heads. The only two species of Cnrcnlio taken were

Copturus adspersus Lee. and a single specimen of Rhodobtznu*

ij-pnnctatns 111.

Coming down into the Salt Lake valley from the northeast

is City Creek Canyon. City Creek dashes over the rocks at

the bottom of this canyon and is fed by springs and the melt-

ing snows of the higher peaks of the Wasatcli range. The

canyon is wooded and has a varied and abundant insect fauna,

constantly changing with the elevation. I spent three or lour

hours in this canyon June 28th, in company with my friend, ('..

\V. Browning, a native of Salt Lake City, an enthusiastic lepi-

dopterist and an artist of no mean ability. This cum <>n is his

favorite collecting ground for Lepidoplera and he is familiar

with its every curve and physical feature for miles. As in

Ogden Canyon, Philonthns fnrrns Nord. was the c<>mnn>iK-si

Staphylinid, occurring under stones at the edge of the stream.
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Phalacrus simplex L,ec. was taken by beating shrubbery. The
Coccinellidise were well represented. Cocdnclla g-notata Hbst.

,

transversalis Melsh., sanguinca Linn, and Brachycantlia dentipes

Fab., were common. Of the Histers only one species was

found, Saprinus hibricus Lee. Of Nitidnlids, two specimens of

Cercus pennatus Murr. and numbers of Meligethcs /nntatits^^rr.

were found on thistle heads and other flowering plants.

The common Elatcr, Dolopius lateralis Esch.
,
was taken, and

a single specimen of a Corymbitcs very near hieroglyphicus.

Aautcodera variegata Lee. was the commonBitprestid on thistle

heads and other flowers. Ellychnia californica Mots, and Podo-

brns tomcntosus Say were taken by beating. Collops insnlatus

Lee. and Trichochrous seriellus Csy. were found abundantly on

thistle heads. Trichodes ornatus Say is not uncommon, feeding

on flowers. Aphodius granarius Linn, was fairly common, but

only a single specimen of Toxotus vcstitus Hald. was taken on

flowers. Of the Chrysomelida>, Cosdnoptcra axillaris Lee. Sa\i-

nis sancia Lee., Lina scripta Fab., Disonvcha collaris Fab. and

Lupcrodes morrisoni Csy. were easily taken by beating. Of

Cryptoccphalus ^-macnJota Say, Diachus auratus, Fab., Scelo-

lypcrus longulns Lee. and Haltica tombacina Mann, but a single

specimen of each was found. Of the Tcncbrios a single speci-

. men of Coniontes robusta Horn, was picked up high on the side

of the canyon. Nearby were found Eleodes extricata Say, and

hispilabris Say. Of Anaspis rufa Say, three specimens were

taken, but only a single specimen of Mordella scuicllaris Fab.

A single specimen of Lappus cursor Csy. and a species of Lapp/is

were also taken. My/acus saccatus L,ec. was rather common on

flowers, while only one Apion proclive L,ec. and a Smicronix sp.

were found. High up on the side of the canyon and just above

the city several specimens of an Acant/ioscc/is were beaten from

flowers.

The popular resort for Salt Lake City people is Saltair, an

immense pavilion built on piles in the lake, near its southern

extremity, fourteen miles southwest of the city. Excursion

trains run out almost every hour during the day with thousands

of pleasure seekers, who go to dance and dip in the salt-charged

waters of the lake. About a quarter of a mile east of the pa-
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vilion is the power house, situated south of the track some five

hundred feet. The space between the track and this power house

was the scene of my collecting on the afternoons of June 26th,

2yth and 2Qth. It is a flat saline beach with pools of salt water

near the railroad embankment, with two rivulets running from

a pipe line south to the pools. On the afternoon of the 26th I

found Cicindcla hcemorrhagica Lee. in large numbers along the

bed and banks of the westernmost of the rivulets, and extending

down to and along the edge of the pools. They were shy and

active and were not easily taken on an uneven surface. The Utah

forms vary in elytral markings vary slightly from the California

coast specimens. None of the black variety, paci/'icti , found

with the typical species in California, occur here. J list east of the

rivulet I took a single specimen of Cicindcla tcnuicincta Sell. I

had had since 1893 a single specimen of this species given me

by E. A. Schwarz, who had taken several specimens June i5th

at Garfield Beach, then the popular Salt Lake resort. Later

in the afternoon I worked over to the other rivulet about three

hundred feet east and was gratified to find a half do/en of

Icmticincta. On the 2jth my entire time was devoted to the

east rivulet and I found this to be the almost exclusive haunt

of tcnuicincta, Jucmorrhagica frequenting it only in scattering

numbers. It was apparently the height of the season iovtcnid-

ciiicta, as two at a time, and occasionally three specimens were

taken at a single cast of the net. The males were smaller and

more active than the females, and were not averse to fierce en-

counters to secure favor in the female regard. They apparently

fed on a small Dipteron which bred by the millions in the slug-

gish salt streams and pools. Tcnuiciucta is a strong runner and

flyer, but not very shy. It is placed as a variety of the Cali-

fornian lalcsi^iitila Lee., but from its elytral markings, shape <>f

thorax and elytra and punctuation, I am convinced that it is a

separate and distinct species.

I took a single belated specimen of Cicindcla mlean's Say,

its season having been over for several weeks. \ -oriated

with tcnnicincta and hiniwrrlni^ica I took about a do/en sped

mensof Casey's echo. They are shy, active runner^ and quick

flyers, and will escape from the net if possible. It was evidently
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late in the season for them, as my friend Browning took them
as early as the latter part of April, and in numbers the middle

of May. They were found on the salt flats from Saltair to

within three or four miles of the city.

Under pieces of lumber and other drift-wood along the beach

were found numbers of Bcmbidnm /icnshawi, Haywd. approx-
imation Lee. ,

and epkippiger Lee. A single specimen each of

Tacky s cora.v Lee,, Pogomis planatus Horn and Amara sp.

were found. Agabns disintegratus Cr. had been washed ashore

by the waves of the lake. A species of Philontkns was taken

on the lake shore. Under drift on the beach, and near the edge
of salt pools were found Dermestes marnwrctfusSay and fa/pin us

Mann. Three species of Histcrs were taken under drift : Sa-

priinis hibricus Lee., contractits Csy. and cstriatus Lee. A few

specimens of Aplwdius iiiquinatns Hbst. were picked up here

and a single specimen of the Tenebrionid genus, Blapstinits

was taken. Tanarthus salicola Lee. was rather common under

drift.

On my return a few hours stop at Cheyenne, Wyo., per-

mitted me to collect a short time north of the city limits, but

with poor return. Trickodcs oniatit s Say was found on thistles,

and Canthon praticola Lee. and Aphodiits coloradensis Horn
occurred under cow-chips. Acmcrops pratensis Laich was

found on sunflowers ;
Brnckits paupcrcitlns Lee. was common

on thistle flowers.

The Greenhouse Coccidae, II.

By GEORGEB. KING, Lawrence, Mass.

(Continued from Vol XII, No. 10, page 314 )

DlASPIN/E.

34. Aspidiotus spinosus Comst. 1883.

This is found only in greenhouses in the United States. Its

native home is unknown, and has only been found in green-
houses thus far.

33. Aspidiotus lataniae Sign. 1869.

Syn. A. greenii Ckll. A. cydonia; Green. Has been found on

Cycas revoluta at Savannah, Ga. ( W. M. Scott), in New York


